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i :.x 'oi:i:u's roui it is "ample
Ilvtry f &

t.L'i pcly, pretty fi:r?, s ,i
j many of them C ! i t!a

loss of their forms
after marriage. Tho bcartr
cf children is often destructive
to the mothcr'i shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

UClOljuu UJs

towever, by the use of Mother's Ivrlcnd before baby comes, us this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

reserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
Sanger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief 'derived from the

i''8ianiiivn ana juuiciui oiucrra irom
the Oovernnr down, and yet do not
possesu either sufficient Intelligence
or moral stamina to elect to office one
of their citizens to preside over an
inferior court that possesses no more
authority or dignity than a trial jus
tice court. '

"Can it be "logically argued rthat
the sovereign voters , of this com-
munity are not sufficiently intelligent,
or lack In mental caliber to put Into
any office one of their citizens at all
times and ;under alt ' circumstances
w ho shall bear rule? And , we venture
the assertion that , there ; Is .no poll-- ,
tlclan, be he a pewee; Lilliputian, or
of greater, atate, who values hie f fu-

ture at any price1 J would have V, the
nerve to- go on the'stump and pub
Jlcly tell the voters that they are. not
endowed , with a sane judgment and
have a fair mind adequate to elect to
office a cltixen.of Charlotte to pre-
side over the recorder'a offlce. J ;

GIVE A MAN THE RldHT OP THE
JURIES.

"No man who Mas had any
In dealing with the un

fortunate class who perchance may
be charged with an offenso would

v.n:i c.::i u;y pi;o: l;:.
Dr. J. A. Yoiiii-- f Remowa to Xcwton

to Pun-lic- Medicine MIns) Currlo
Wray 1)1 iloillnx Spring Supply
Co. J Jle Deed of Assignment.

Special to Th3 Observer. ,

. Khelby, Feb. t. Dr. J. A. Young,
who Is a graduate of the Atlanta Den-
ial College, and who has been located
at Fallston for several months, has
removed to Newton for the practice
of his profession

Mrs. Geo. W. Wray loft last week
for Haw" River In response to a tele-
gram telling of the serious Illness ot
her daughter, Miss Carrie Wray, who
haa been teaching at that place. Her
many friends hope for her speedy
recovery, v : ;

The Boillnr Springs Supply . Com-
pany, filed a deed of assignment on
Frldayv February 1, naming Mr. W. B.
Yount. .of Charlotte, as trustee. The
president of the company la Mr. R. H,
Green, Jr., of Boiling Springs.. ....

Mr. J, C. Caddell, of Wake Forest,
who ho been in Shelby for several
weeks, was called home last week by
the Illness of his son.

Mrs. ' ? James Archer la ' vis-lltn- g

at Mount Hol!y.-r- Mr. O.
M. ' Mull, Cleveland's Represen-
tative at Raleigh, spent Sunday and
Monday here. -- Mrs. H. O. LeOrand,
of Charlotte, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Miller. Mr. William
Eskrldge.aa student of the Agricultur-- ,
al and Mechanical College, la at home
for a few days. Mr. A, Blanton left
last week for a business trip to New
York, Philadelphia and other points.

Mr. John Justice, of Hendersonville,
Is here this week, the guest of Mr. J.
A. Anthony. He Is an expert civil en-

gineer and Is engaged In making some
extended surveys.

use Of this wonderful
V. .11 ri fl ftarugglsts at i.oo per ' .

bottle. Our ' little U UU
book, telling all about
this liniment,.' will be sent ' free.

1U Bnf!ecJ Ra?u!a1w C,i kt:z U

1n:-le- ! Jent Cie.e,l l y
"Heart 1 'allure" Iii4-- i Iptioii ou
C'orpae of Man lUcil l;y Train.

Special to Tho Observer. '

Oreenville, 8. C, Feb. here were
two burglaries In the city last night,
tho Poe Mill storo and the grocery of
H. W. Hunt, being broken Into. The
police say they have a clew and will be
able to land the thief. f,V ,

The funeral of Mrs. W. C, Cleveland
wa held to-da- y at thr First Presbyte-rls- tj

church, services being conducted
by Rev. T. W. Sloan. "':'".':-;:-

Coronev Wooten, to-da- y
"

hold a final
Inquest over the body of Cordosa Wil-
liams, which was ahlpped In here from
Concord. N. C, with a certificate saying
the man died of 'heart-fllure,- H when
upon the coroner's first examination
the na was found to have had both
lega broken, his skull crushed, and
abdomen mashed. - At the Inquest 'td-da- y

it waa proved that the man wua
killed by a freight train, and a witness
from Concord stated that the undertak-
er there told him to out the "heart-failur- e"

cord upon the box as a Joke
on the railroad. . f , .,

By

Tlic Mechanics

rszz

caae tne Posiuon V hr to one vote, and the
can maintain his rights as Impartially i

when his bill finally passed to Its third read-liberti- es

before a one-ma- n power as
are hedged about with tbc Ing by a large majority.

Impregnable' bulwark of II of his The bill provides for a high school
fellow cltlxen. who compose the , , school district to be establish-Rftiy-- Ji

aWYearnerr .'J. " tw0.m, .pedal levy-- the

Superior Court judge versed in the curriculum to provide for grades from
law. two to four years above the seven- -

"As stated, It Is true, the unfortu-- ,
yfltr grade 0f the public schools of the

nate alleged culprit has his right to stRt(, fififore )t w.ag amended ,t
SSS: wrSiti-- -

teed to him by thfc fathers who even grades, like those In a dozen or
framed the constitution, and yet, with more of the leading cities of the
all the restrictions of safeguard t0 benefit, though, ot course,
tended to be thrown around an al- - n an ra8f.B an election must be held
leged criminal his rights are often l0 determine whether the levy shall
times prescribed because of excessive be made. The $50,000 Is to help
bail. the poorer dlstrlcta. The bill was

"It would be a very dangerous heartily endorsed by State superln-proposltlo- n,

if not a ravishment of tendent Of, Education Martin, and had
tho constitution and the Inalienable the support of the State and de-rlg- ht

of the citizen to give one man nominations! colleges. Kach hlgn
the unlimited power, or measurably school Is to be governed by a local

fellow board, the Ptate aid to go through a

the so Justly Appreciated

Perpetual
men to wear stripes or undergo penal
servitude on the county roads for a
period of two years or any like term.

"There are numbers of unfortunate
citizens, who when charged with an of- - Hulllvan resolution from that body

are too poor to employ coun- - dorsing Senator Latlmore'e good
se and are too Ignorant of the roads scheme, but the motion was
meshea of the law. and upon whom lost by an overwhelming majority.
Irreparable and touting Injury Would Three were only 31 votes for the
be Inflicted, to say nothing of their resolution, members of the Anderson
families, by not availing themselves delegation from Mr. Latlmore'a own
of the right of appeal. home voting against It.

AS TO TAXING THE DEFENDANT. .bJ?nbwwrr rowdwl'Vn'ght, the"!'
"Further, It Is suggested that an

Increase in the magisterial bill of
cosl In tho city court be Increased
and taxable agulnst the defendant,
forsooth to add a few dollars to I ho
coffers of the city treasury for the
maintenance of thla court and Its
machinery, which additional taxation
or eosi, u is coniennca, wouta noi
work a hardship on the defendant, a concurrent resolution was intro-thoug- h

It Is proposed to raise the1 ''need In the House calling upon
cost from $3 to $8. The proposl- - ',,1,1",lro",, ivr ,,p'le!: rcih'

es asking all roads to double- -
tloit is In Itself a reductlo aj tn., (hPr lines.
abaurdum. If the expense account of The pardon board met y and
the machinery of this court is to be l.eard argument on the R. A. Adams

1'OH DISTRICT IIH.II W HOOLS.

House After Spcndtng Most of Morn-in- g

Debating Itaysor ItHI IVmn
Kciiatr Passes It In Amended Form
to Third Itcadlnjt Provides for
High Schools In Any DIs- -

' trlt to be Ksiabllahcd on a Twi-MI-II

Special Iievy Restricted to
Towns of 1,000 Population and

' Irmw $50,000 fo Help the Poorer
.' DlHtriCta. . i

'
V- iWiy.';

Observer Bureau,
;

'- ; IJ0 Main Street,
Columbia, 8, C, Feb. . r

The House to-d- spent most f 1U
morning session debating; the Raysor
nigh school bill from the Senate.
It killed the Nash bill, Which tha
same, in order to save time. It final-

ly passed the bill amended so as to
limit its benefits to the towns' of 1,-0- 00

or less, this amendment coming
from Representative Ayer, of Flor-
ence. In that shape Representative
Rucker, of Anderson, vigorously at- -

tacked the bill, but his amendment to
cut out the $80,000 for State aid was

State high school hoard.
THE HEN ATK

Art effort was made In the House
y to recall from the Senate the

'easlon being a continuance of the dls
pensnrv debate No vote was reached.
Mr. Walker finished and Messrs. Slnk-le- r

and Rlesse snoke. The House pnss-n- d

n second rending bill for-
bidding the sale or use of any seals not

to the st'indsrH of weights.
The bill was aimed. tip iiulhor said, at
a certain computing settles concern
which advertised lion- - to cheat In

h- - lis seal

care, but took uo action on any of the
nisny cases tie for a It
MARRIAGB RECORD BILL KILLED.

The Senate killed the bill requiring a
record of marriages to be kept, the
president casting the deciding vote on a
tie. South rsrollnu Is fond of her pe
eullarity of being the Btate where It If
easiest to get married and hardest to
get out of It. Ths bill wns uried as a
corrective against this HtHe's tnelng the
matrimonial dumping ground for North
Carolina and In the Interest of morality
Ir. the mill district, where there are
nn.ny pathetlr eases of mar-rhig- s

among mere children.

Charcoal Stops Gas

On Your Stomach

Wonderful Altsorhlng Power of Char--o- l
WIk-i- i Taken In tho of

Stuart's Charcoal lozcngcs.

Trial Package Sent Free.
Charcoal, .pure, simple charcoal, ab-

sorbs 100 times Its own volume of gas.
W here does the gas go to? H is Just
absorbed by the charcoal the gas dis-
appears und there Is left a pure,
fresh, sweet atmosphere, free from
all Impurities and germs.

That's what happens In your stom-
ach when you take one or two of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, the most
powerful purifiers .science has yet dis-
covered.

You belch gas In company, some-
times by sccldent, greatly to your
own humiliation. That Is because there
Is a great amount of gaa being form-
ed In your stomach by fermenting
food. Your stomach Is not digesting
your Tood properly. Gas Is Inevitable.
Whenever this happens. Just take one
or two of Stuart's Charcoal Loxenges
right after eating, and you will be

gas gidng to be formed, one of these
wonderful little absorbers, a Stuart
Charcoal Losenge, will take care of
all the gas.

And It will do more than that.
Every particle of Impurity In your
stomach and Intestines Is going to be
carried away by the charcoal. No one
seems to know why It does this, but
" un(l does It wonderfully. Tou
nonce me uineren'.o in your appetite,
general good feolltK. and In the pur-- i

It) of your blood, r.'ehl away.
You'll have no more bad taste In

your mouth or bad breath, either
from drinking, eating or smoking,
other people will notice your bad
breath quicker than you will your-
self. Make your breath pure, fresh
and sweet, so when you talk to others
yVu won't disgust them. Just one or
two Stuart Charcoal Ioienges will
make your breath sweet, and make
you feel better all over for It. You
can eat all the onions and odorous
foods you want, and no one can tell
the difference.

Hesldes, charcoal Is the best laxa-
tive known. You can lake a whole
boxful and no harm will result. It Is
a wonderfully easy regulator,

And then, too, It filters your blood
every particle of poison or Impurity
In our blond is destroyed, and you
begin to notice the difference In your
face Una thing your clear compleg-Ion- .

Stuart's Charcoal Losenges are
made from pure willow charcoal, and
just a little honey Is put In to fnako
them palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your
stomach, nd make you feel fine and
fresh. Your blood and breath will be
purified.

We want to prove all this to you.
so just send for a free sample to-da-y.

Then after you get It and use It, you
will llk them so well that you will
go to your druggist and get a He.
box of these Dtusrt's Charcoal Los-
enges.

Mend us your heme and address to-

day and we wtll at one send you by
mall a sample pickage free. Address
r, A. ttuart Ce, It Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Hkla.-,-,-,,-,- .-

t--
. of Charlotte's Mwt Active Young
I,vT 1m lani Hint it Would

' Not lo to Kxuiul tlm Authority ot
ilm Oty Court He Kajrw Tliat Uic
Jtljshl of the Clllwn KlMiild bo
iTutcctcd U llM Cost to the Tax
I'ajcr I lllglicr Col. T. Lv Kirk-imtri- ck

Irciu'ltMt Against One-Ma- n

lmw In Most Vigorous) Terms
lie Think Tliat I Ik IVople BhouUI

. be , careful In ' Bestowing Power.
, CoL. T. I Klrkpatrlck.r a member
ct the Charlotte bar, has Issued the
following letter to' the public:
. "I notice through the columns of

the public pros that there la a meas-ur- e

on foot .seeking to enlarge the
constitutional and territorial Jurisdic-
tion 'of the city court." ,

The publio , had a right to feel
that this question had been put at
rent for, at least j two yearn, aa the
same wag made an Issue lit the last
campaign and one of the candidates
who favored an Increase of jurisdic-
tion to this court was overwhelmingly
defeated and our present Senator-elec- t

Hon. ti. N, Pharr. nupplanted
him on a platform, a plank of which
contained an' opposition to the nojf
proposed bill. .

. "But like Banquo's ghost, the de-

sire of this office, an ever Increasing
thirst for more power, will not down.-Th-

old iudaelo philosopher tells us
that a horseleech hath two daugh-
ter crying, give, give. There are
three things that are never Hatlsned,
yea, four things say not, it is enough:
the grave, the barren womb, the
earth that is not filled with water,
and the unquenchable Are:' and veri-

tably- to these might t added tho
flfttvthe unwttiable greed of the re-

corder's office of the elty of Chur-lott- e

for more authority.
A WORD FOIl THE POO It DE-

FENDANT.
"We grant to those who are urging

the passage of thin bill that they am
honest in their co fictions to lessen
the burdens of the tax payers, and
at the same time t preserve invlulato
the inalienable rights of the eitl.en
pr citizens who maj; be chargod with
a breach of the law, still we feel that
the enactment Into law of the pro-

posed bill will fall far short In every
respect of the advantages desired to
be accomplished, and Instead of cur-
tailing the expense of the tax payer,
wtll Increase the already necessary
burdens In maintaining the city court
and In many cases inflict an Irrepar-
able wrong upon the unfortunate
and poverty-stricke- n cltlrens who are
unable to combat with tho State In
matters of prowcutlon.

"The recorder's court was never
Intended to be other than an Inferior
court, or lu the language of the old
common law niatute. 'a mere pie-
poudre court,' for the quick adJiiKt-ine- nt

of the dusty-foote- d xultors In
matters of alleged wrong between the
Htate and the cltltens. And It makes
no difference how laboriously the
friends of thin proponed mcaur'
may strive to Invest It with the digni-
ties of a superior court or how In-

geniously the legislators might bcntlr
themselves to magnify It with the
powers and authority of a court of
appeal, or to serve the enda of such,
it will still be an Inferior court by
virtue of the restrictions placed by
the founder of our government a
prescribed In the constitution, which
la the fundamental law of the land.
CASES WOULD BK CARRIED

HIGHER.
"As to decreasing the expense

budget of th county, no citizen who
might be arraigned In the recorder'
court and who felt lilmeelf axgrleved
would submit to sn Injustice either In
conviction or fine Impound, hut would
forthwith appeal directly to the Su-

perior Court of the county for a trial
'D novo,' and we venture the as-
sertion that Dj per ci-ti- uf the canes
under the regime of affalrx will be
carried up.

"But uppoe It would rout the
county a fw foliar more under the
prewnt system, cn mm the d

change couM hi- - h compllehcil.
In good conscience h Irw cents In ad-
ditional taxation, and thereby pre-
serve to the citizens Its eonxtltutlona!
rights, this would he tHr inre prefer-
able than to deny to hltn a fair and
impartial hearing of his chuhc, which
Is likely to occur In any human
tribunal, but moie pin t IciiImi ly In thin
Ihe cusc with the ilaht of Jury trial
denied under the onc-iim- n power

stem nd loo, ti.iiiuhc of excessive
hsll tliMt necessurlly compels the
prisoner to go to Jail and await a de-

termination of his appeal It m al-

ways a sertouii mull' r to (luirae n
citizen with a violation of the majesty
of the law. hut still a more serious
and heinous crime when that citlr.cn
Is in Jeopardy of being deprived of
his Inherent rights as an American
citizen. One of the eminent common
law Jurists It Is better Hint
ninety-nin- e guilty men escape than
one Innocent mn h- - punished.' and
we say It Is mnir uniluclve in th
peace of the Htate, law and order, to
nay nothing; of good moiwls. tlmt the
county should besr a few extni dol-
lar of taxation imIIk i IIiiiii one Hil-
ton should be unjustly deprived of his
legal rights

"Aa the office of the recorder by
Virtue of the Inherent principles upon
which It Is founded Is clothed with
no more dignity thsn ,i trial Justice,
of MeckleiihutK county, and entitled
to no mote, why should It be ac-

corded any mm- - power' Why the
necessity to mskc summon Issued by
magistrates In the i ounty i cim liable
before the oftli-r- who presides nver
that court' nii It be that the inngls-- t

rales throughout the vnrlmis town-
ships In the county, and who hae
contributed their quota of bone and
sinew In all matters a ppcrtalntng to
public good, have not a sufficient In-

telligence to set as trial Justices and
maintain the peace and good order
of the various townships that com-
pose the county? Such an Insinua-
tion does violence to the citizenship
of the township and county.
A PA ROD T ON INTKLLKHCNCKOK

VoTE It C

"W heartily ugir with the max or
f thf city In the expressed sentiment

Issfor a recent meeting of the hoard of
aldermen' 'If It slould he found to
he nrccsaary to enlarge the constitu-
tional and territorial Jurisdiction of
th city court, then let tho gentle-
man who presides In that office I

amenable to the qualified suffrage of
the cltliena of this municipality.- - v
know it IS contended by some, and
honestly too, that the officer who pre-
sides In that office, and who by vlr-to- e

of his duty must pass on all
classes and conditions of alleged of-

fender and matters that appertain
to public interest, should be

one step from the sovereign
people la matters of election. From
this preposition we must vigorously
dissent. '

"It la a parody on the Intelligence
ef this community to argue that they

' Pvrltf Is ear watchword. aUetlng
rnly the hoire) hertw n roots known
to shrmHt. o .eptrl's or harmful
4w. Molllaters lUekr Mountain Tea
it r mry imsU. It a Tablet,
k M. Jordaa A Caw- -

.'.,'.'-- (

(17
KlL

Ft. P. Lfl

and

, .i ir.. "r

TKAM ASU MOT WATEB -

tor leuiuiaiaai . i ' .;;':.:

j J 'nnnrrurr none
tlumbiM and Ileatlag Contra ctoee,

curtailed, let It be In the salary of
the officer who presides over the
same or from some other source
rather than by additional taxation
and burden upon the citizen. More
particularly with an additional In- -

crease of cost It would prove a burden
If the officer who presided over the
court should have an Iron-cla- d rulo
In regard to certain offenses, Instead
of Impartially, fairly and conscien-
tiously passing sentence In each given
case upon Its merit, according to tho
fads end circumstances and evidence
In same, and further, giving a Just
consideration to the character of the
defendant; and add a $20 fine for a
prescription drunk or $50 fine for
thla or that, simply because It might
meet the whim of the officer who
passed the sentence.

"A fine of $20 for a prescription
drunk and $ cost on an unfortunate
defendant, and one perchance, who
might be Innocent, compelled to be
paid by penal servitude on the chain-gan- g

of the county roads would re-

quire about five months of hard
service, to say nothing of the moiHl
degradation to himself and family.
Vet our friends argue that raising
the price of a man's liberty from $.1

to Is a matter of small conse- -

quence.
"If a lasting good and a deep-fel- t

interest for the welfare for the citi-

zenship of this community Is earnestl-
y desired, let us see to It that Meck-
lenburg county Is made a Judh lal dis-

trict with a Judge of her own so that
Hie business Interests of the litigants
Interested In civil matters, together
with matters appertaining to-- Htate,
may be expedltel! as rapidly as possi-
ble."

(.KOWINt; SCHOOL.

Some Interesting I'nels About the

INTERESTED PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE

that on Friday, March 1st, this Associatian will

issue shares of its 49th Series the subscription
book, to which will be open from TO-DA- Y, Fcb. 1st

An discerning public hass already scented the' coming
opportunity to invest its savings in a peradventure
safe institution, and prospective borrowers are already

subscribing to this "New Series" realizing our in-

flexible rule of

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

It has ever been the policy of this Association to
take the Public in its confidence, hence it may not
be amiss to give a short synopsis of what it has ac-

complished since its formation, 24 years ago the 1st
of March coming (lacking but one year of a quarter
of a century of successful existence:)

Shares issued since organization, 50,000 ,

Equal in par value to $5,000,000

Shareholders since organization 4,800

Cash handled since organization $4,150,000

Loaned out during life of Ass'n $2,082,000

Paid in matured stock $1,381,000

Transactions during 1906 445,627

Assets January 1st, 1907 704,000

All these vast sums handled without the loss of a
single cent and an operating expenditure of but
seven-eigh- th of 1 per cent

This is our record.

Jurors (the public) take the case

S. WITTKOWSKY, President.
R. E COCHRANE, SecV & Treas.

'0

Everybody is Glad.
The reinstatement of John Asbury

as a, member of thi (Charlotte police
force will delisrht almost everybody.
John is one of the beat fellows that i

ever lived; old John Barleycorn took
advantage of him. He Is noted among
the few handsome officers on the i

force. He carries himself well and
looks the part of a uniformed of-
ficer.

When Freedom from the Mountuin high,
Unfurled her Standard for all to see.

These words appcai-r- In black and
white,

"Drink Reeky Mountain Tea."
R. H. Jordan St Co.- -

your breath
win be pore and your teeth perfect
when you get the good habit of
using

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic MouthVasb

the only PLEASANT antleeptio

any drug store, J5c., 50c., $1.00

Thn DarAntinnl
I IIC I.UXUIUII

Is Over

Perhaps your gloves

or gown, maybe your

dress suit was soiled.

We Can Dry Clean 'cm.

We are also "some"

on Dress Shirts, Vests,

Collars and Cuffs.

Have You Trit J Us?

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

launders. Dyers, Cleaners.

ACADEMY
Matinee and Night Saturday

Great It road way Theatre Success

"The Vanderbilt Cup"

Ttie Swirtcst Moving, Cleanest, Most
Amunlnjr .Musical Comedy Drama Yet
(ilcn to the American Public, with
ll Kcmarkable Cast of Sixty and

initNKY OLDFIKLD'8

Great Automobile Effect

Matinee prices, entire lower Kloof,

ll.Ofl
llalcoiiy. 75, 50.
Night, SI. 50, 11.00, 75, 50.

Beats now selling.

ACADEMY
nu i. v, FEimcAHY mi

MR. II. D. WIHTARER
Offer-- the Successful Ilural

Comedy-Dram- a

"A COUNTRY KID"

(fly Nesblt icorllle
An Kntlre New Production

Thla Season.
tlie Old Country, Mill,

See ilw Itube. ,

the Blf Parade. r
ee the light In the Snow.

Yon Ilara a . hoi. f . Fan
Comin.w ' ; '

'

Prices: IS, IS; S3, 0c, ;

Seats on gala t Jordan's.

Loan Association

Co To The

ODEORI

208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

1 1 Ut U I to 1U9

Southern Presbytrrlan ""'ft surprised hW quickly they will act.
Unl spring- -lr . . U. ardell N 5Hchmorn n(r,;0 mortl BOur

" 'v'"''!0 V "Slrlalnga. Eat all you want and what
Hi.- - nninrr of Pupils , nnd ,h (f h(re ,

Uea. lveil 370.
In i (i Vnrdell, president of the

Southern Presbyterian College at
lied Springs, spent yesterday In Ihe
city I ir V.irdell has built up a

school for young women that Is a

ciedlt to the South. Ills college has
been tinder the control of the Fay
eltevllle Piesbxler), but Its great
growth and luge usefulness Is so rvl-d- (

In that the orsnge I'resbytery has
united with Kayettevllle In the de-

velopment of tne work. This gives
Ihe school a large tie Id In the ter-
ritory comprising the orange Presby-
tia there Is much wealth, there be-

ing such towns as Durham, Greens-
boro, Wlnston-Hslr- snd High Point.
Mr. Vardell was on his way home
from a visit to Wluston-Kalem- , at
which place he was given a most cor-
dial welcome and substantial uld.
Tne Taylor Hros.. tobacconists, of
that city, contributed 11,000 to Ited
Springs.

All of the rooms are full this year,
mid the trustees have on foot a plan
to erect another large dormitory.

The reputation of the college Is
null ihxi many families from vari-
ous sections of the South move to
Ited sptlngs to educate their children.
Thete are 10 pupils enrolled this

ear nnd every State In t'he South,
except Kentucky and Iullana. is
represented. A number of Mecklen-
burg fanners have leased their farms
and gone tn Kobeson, so that they
can get th'dr girls In the Southern
Presbyterian College.

Kniallnoi at fllultl Falls.
Smallpox has broken out among the

laborers gt Hlultt Kails, In Richmond
county, and the country round about
Is quarantining against the hustling
little dam town. Traveling men are
afraid to go down ther lest they be
kept out of other communities.

TETTER, SALT RHEUM AND KCZK-M-

Thee are elsoaaas for which Chamber-
lain's aire la especially valuable. It
ealekly ailavs tb Itching and emarllng
sn4 aoea egaota a eura. prtee, g cents,
for sale n. H. Jeris Co.

HOTEL WOLCOTT
Sth Ave. and list J.,

NEW YORK CITY.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Situated In the most convenient 1 cr
eation and In the most desirable
telghborhood.

A. HOTEL OF THE HIGHEST
STANDARD.

Room, at moderate prices rcaervod
bj wire or letter.

II. BRE8LTN.

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckley,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In position to consider blda on
th stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt . atatey' located at No. 101
East Trade street Prospective pur
chasers desiring te Inapect aald stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No.

y.:-r- ' Trustee, v Vtr-f-
: Jobber la lappBee,


